
MONEY AND COMMERCE.
FINANCIAL.

Tdmda* Evrniho, July 28.
Money was loaned on call to-day,with Govern-

.lnent bonds as security, at D per coat. This
transaction is not a fair criterion of thomarket,

■ bat shows how Ilttlo activity Micro is In loans,
lit la bettof to Imvo money out at 5por cont than
■in tho vaults earning nothing, particularly if it
Is a deposit on whieh‘4 por oout Interest Is paid.
U'be nominal rato for money Is 10 porcoot for
regular customers, bnt otherborrowers, like tho

,’oco la the transaction mentioned above', can
taako their own terms, lloabostoto loans are In*
active At 0(5)10 percent; money on tUo etreatla

(B@lß per cent. >

i New York exchangeis dull. Bales wore made
to-day between .banka nt COe,* and currency was
aleo shipped Eastward.

Collections are poor, ns always at this
' and part of tbo existing very scanty demand tot
mouev la duo to tbo necessities of merchants
disappointed in their country remittances. *

The clearings were indicative of the general
dullness. They amounted to but£2,700,000.

Henry Gtoenobamn & Co. quote foreign ex-
change as follows : Paris, 51C)*'@C18k’: Frank-
fort, 41, Berlin, Bremen andHamburg, or)s*@oo%, •

NATIONAL lIANK-NOTB'REDEMPTION.Several of tbo Eastern financial papers bavo
commended tbe now system of redemption
instituted at Washington under tbo latest
currency law, but tbo experience of tbo

. bankers of this city is not at all iu its
favor. Vorystrong complaints are mads of Its

. expense, inconvenience, and delay. In one casesixteen days elapsed before mutilated currency
•ent to Washington was replaced; in another,
eleven days. A country correspondent of a Chi-
cago bauk writes that it has not yot hoard from
tbo 6per cent revenue which it forwardedto the
Treasury weeksago inaccordance withlaw. One
of the largest of onrbanks sent a considerablesum to Washington for redemption eleven days
ago, and has not yot been notified of itsreceipt,la tbe course ofayoar tbo loss thatwillaccrue to
tbo banks in tbe Interest ‘on "those different
.sums fur the aggregate detention will amounttoagood deal. Sorting the notes in Washing-
tonhas required au addition to Treaeuror Spin- jncr'a clerical force, and will bo another item of 1
tbocost to the banks. Furthermore, tbo Trooe-Iury Department refuses to send tbo legal-tendon given in redemption anywhere else thanbuck to tbebanks. It wouldbo au accommoda-
tion aud on economy to tbo banks if the logal-tonders with which their notes are redeemed atWashington could be sent to Now Tork when Ithey request It. This tbo Department will not Ido. It insists on compelling express chargee to
bo paid on them back to Chicago, aud then again Ito New fork. Many of tbo bankers of this cityfind tbe now system a nuisance, and would liketo return to the old way.

TUB NEW LOAN.
The announcement is mado to-day that Secre-taryBristow has accepted. in a modified form,the bid made by the. Bothsobilds audtbefar associates for tbe balance of tbe nowloan. This news, if truo, makes tho

negotiation of tho Boorotary a ; successinstead of the failure it appeared tobe by yesterday’s dispatches. Ur. Bristow is tobe eongravalatod anon tbo result, but wo regret
that ho did not iu the beginning pursue a candidpolicy. He plainly sought to convoy the im-pression that bo bod broken loose from syndi-cates, but tbo end shows that his tactics weredifferent.

THE CONDITION OF BUSINESS.The Philadelphia Ledger, iu a recent financial
article, makes this hopeful review of tbo condi-tionof business:

Atno time since the outbreak of the war hu the
mercantile Indebtedness of the country boon so smallunow. and at no time bare prudence and economyentered more largely into business and every-day lifecalculations. All the bubbles which have been threat-ening to explode for years have exploded. The worst,
« is hoped and believed, has come to light, and, bybeing made apparent to every one, has, during thepast six months, had its full effect In causing thewidespread depression which has prevailed. People
know now, so far as overwrought enterprises are con-cerned, exactly where thoy stand. When.they havethe seme precise knowledge as to the Instruments
of exchange, the currency, which Is grad-
ally being adjusted, the lost element of un-certainty will bo removed. The cropsare all looking favorably. With good crops the agri-cultural producers will have the moans wherewith tosupply their wants, which wants, by reason of the•olf-denlal for mouths vast, are larger than usual.Supplying those wants willenliven manufacturing In-terests, and the various intormwllato stages of trade,
pom the producers to consumers, will all be Improved,including transportation Interests. Our foreign trade
relations are, as for mouths past thoy have been, ex-ceptionally favorable. We have had ton years of ex-pansion, which took the form of railroad building,
and have had the collapse and its effects, which, so farae legitimate trade It concerned! have been Incidental,although severe, and are nowIn a position where allinfluences tend torecovery.

OPERATIONS or THE ITBW CURRENCY ACT.Up to last Saturday tboamount of new circu-lation granted to now banka formed under tboact is $4,183,000, as follows: Dakota, $45,000 *Florida, $45,000 ; Georgia, $45,000 : Illinois*945,000 ; Indiana, $999,000 ; lowa, $135,000 :Kansas, S!W),nCO; Kentucky, $804,000; Louisi-ana, $45,000 ; aiinnoaola, $46,000 ; Michigan.
5 M’iesonri, $90,000; Nebraska, $90,000;Ohio, StUS,OOO ; South Carolina, $90,000 ; Teu*

“ee^£2WXHU.Toxw V §270.000 ? West tfirgin-ra, $270,000 ; Wisconsin, $45,000 : MississippiNorth Carolina—total, 84,183.000,Tbo amount of legahtenuors deposited andbonds withdrawn underact of Juno 20. 1874 iaas follows: * *
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Total. ‘

The abovMables show that the total amountof circulation returned is SBOO,OOO less thau theamount authorized by tho Comptroller of theCurrency to bo leaned to new banka. Thodiffer-oom would trench upon the distribution author-ized in thonow act but for the fact thatthoroare about $4,000,000 loft under the ant of 1870known as tho$51,000,000 act, consequently thereis yet about *3.200,000 of thatavaiTahlo. 7 It is?«2°o a ?LboV oved tbo parties in the West
K

ho want t0 oetabJißlinow banks havebeon accommodated. In thorespectcontraction the issue and retire-N^on ll note circulation underthenow act has boon practically an oven thineBONDS AND GOLD
B

Preston, Kean & Co. report as follows: i
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New Yornt, July 28,—Money, 2@3Xl primemercantile paper, 6®7, Uie rale being graduated
by the time the paper has to run.Total exports of produce for the week$6,061,750, an looreauo from lost week nf•1.563,603.

Cuetoma receipts, $183,000.
• BtorUng closed at 407@487><f for alxtr*davand for eight. ’ y'

Gold opened at 109K, and oloaed weak atW9U. Carryingratoe, l|j, 1, and flat.'lbe Aaefatant Treaeuror diebureed $59,000.Cloarlnge, $38,000,000,Government*closed dull and steady.'Negotiations for the balance of the 6-por centfoudeil loan wore concluded by theSecretary ofS? I£l“,nrX ‘fd»7.,w«h iugiut Belmont 4Co., on bobuf of N. M. IloUuulilM A Bonn.Jfgfe, J- *W. S«%m»n i Oo. t on boli»tfa*S« HiMopotUoa
,i
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Flour, brlaj Wheat, bn.......
Corn, ba
Cato, bu.........Bye, bu..,
Barley, ba.
Ones seed., tbs.
X j>laxseed,'iba...
Broom-corn, tbe.
Cured moats, Aa
Boof, br1a.......
Poik, brlfl.,
lard, Iba
Tallow, lbsBUUer, lbs
Live hogs, N0...
Cattle, NoShoop, NoHide*, lbs
Ulghwlncs, brls
Wool, n>e
Potatoes, bu....Lumber, No. ft. :Shingles, N0..,. (Lath, Ho
Salt, br1a.......
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Tho following figure! are furnished by thoProduceExchange;
Poultry, coops,
Egg*, pigs,,..
Chceao, bxs...,
Boom, bu.....Hay, tons ™

lleh. pkge...,. 323 33'Withdrawn from etora on Saturday forcity oon-
anmpllon : 2,259 ba wheat, 1,183 bu corn, 3,780buoata,'7ooburye.

The following grain baa been iuapeotod intoatoro this morning up to 10 o’clock: 2 care No. 1rod winter wheat; 8cara No. 2do ; 1 car rejected
winter; 8cara No. 1 apring wheat; 20 care No. 2do ; 21 cara No. 3 do; 4core rejected do (to-tal wheat, 60oare, of which Maro now); 1car yol-low com J 02 earn high mired do; 317 cara and17,000 buNo. 2 do; 40 cara rejected do; 1 oar nograde do (total cara corn, 401); 0cam whiteoats;11 cara No. 2 do; 7care rejected do ; 6 cara nograde do; B care No. 2 rye; 2 cara rejected
do; 1 car No. 2 barley; 1 car No. 8 do; Scarerejected do. Total (543 cara), 237,000 Ira. In-apeotod out: 5,103 bu winter wheat; 52,080 huapring do; 104,053 bu corn; 1,113 bu oata • 374huryo; 1,204bu barley. ‘

’

JReecivei, Shipped,
... DC '7';
... C'iO
... 937 45

The break m theIllinois & Michigan Canal, atChanahan, which wasrumored to be a large onoturaa out to have boon bata small affair. It wasrepaired lost night, and boats are again moving.Wheat is now being taken from Chicago toBuffalo, by steamer, at 2%0 por bu. Addto thisKo for floating elevator at Buffalo and 80 by railto Now York, makes from Chicago to theseaboard, by steamer; Mo carries it across the
?,!owl“S 80 for transfer in Now York,with 2)Ho hero for storage and inspootlon wo
°f °AV ftometoroL ffiago
w AII OWUiR for interest and insiitvance, tho cost Is not much more than Irfo norlbexcluding thocost of handling in Liverpool? *

..•JJ*6 °?Bfc flail J? Now iorl£ ia about tho55 Jho Erio Canal ol>argoa “e80 por #bu, of which nearly 3#o is paid as tollsby gram and boat, or more thau thoentire coatof carrying around the lakes.
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nst} 0(xl ‘J'attho combination in cornbavo had their grain handled by tho BuffaloKd°XTi.v^oporK inßtoaa of thol>ui-

inHi110 I<mill“g prodnoo markets wore again alowtTHlsy, and Irtrogular. Grain and provision"dffl°J2ODOr
»
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n0 D»w crop advices other than thatrain had fallenrather froelvlu many narts of thoNorthwest. The vcry
j
l™ on!T a mollsrato degree of aetlvitymarket, and values wore aJainsnd5nd uu °hsogod. Groceries wore» good demand, and mostlineswore firmly heldS*8 ,™ notably the case with nilgais and cof-eluSbit ’hni!>r ““ra apl “ “rlioloa being hold afnvl I
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“s-» offering, of crah ‘ind“frnka were abundant, aod dealora offered do 2•Motto deaoripUono at reduced prlooa. Potatoes*ntJfc11 PoU^r ?antl eggs were steadier.
°

■Highwume 1 wen In good demand, at lo ad-T Balesbeing reported of 2M hris et 970 ISgafloii, at which price themarket olcncd strong.

I,Department of the ability of .these' banker s ito[..P.Wo.tho.enUre loan., . ..State and railroad bonds dulll '

‘ J Btootajdu]lauanniuteroetlug duringthe entire
;. .Tno market during theMet bout of buLl-ff* u^?8 f 1!?' lt° quotations .being .* thehighest of the day. Lake Hhoro showed on ad**"“» ot &L Norlhwoetom UnfonPacific, andAveatorn Union, and WabashHook jßlaud, and St. Paul co.mnon. V por cSnt!13,000 Hhoro aud

aonuiKiCoupons,
Coupons, '02... 113 VCoupons,' W;...... ,118 VCoupons, »65 '.IIOjJ
Coupons,' ’66, new,.Hß

IIIENTB,
Coupons, •C7.Coupons, *CB
Now 6s
10-40*..

I Currency Oa
noiriis.I Virginias, old 28I N. Carolina!, 01d,... 1H
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’ 1 BTATSVlaeoum.* 92>*Tetmenßcea, 01d...,. - 7aTouUeeceea, n0w..., 7a :Virginia!, now 30
' . RTOCKf. 1Canton.,.. 40 (at. Paul pfd 04western Union Tel.. 7'i»< Wabaeb ’ nnuQuicksilver 20 Wab*fhpm!!!!..!.! toAtlama Expreas.,,!.loß, Ft, Wayno.,,,gjgWell*, Fargo, 74 TeirpUoato !. 7American Express... 60«f Terre Haute pfd.... 221f
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REAL JSTATB.

The following Instrm
ord on Tuesday, July 28

louts wore filed for roc*

citt rnomtTP.
_ Consideration .
Em.raM irt,n ft aof Thlrtynlilh .1, w I, 34.123 7-lOIt, dated April?.; C3OSouth Dearborn Bt, n w oor ofThirty-eecond

6t,•f, MVxllOft, dated July 22. 4.600Wabaßh ay. n e oorof Thlrty-thirdBt, w f, lOOx• 174 8-10 ft, dated jnne24.,.,, 33 000Illinois «,' ■ w Clair $L nf, undl- *
Tided V of 60x100 ft, dated May 16 *6OOGreenwich st, 230 8-10 ft w of North Hoyne■I, n f, 24x100 ft, dated July 15 600Thepromieoa No.42oSouthDoarbomit, datedJuly 28 . 2,000souia ov oitt liiKtra and wrrnm � iudxcs op 7
4 miles op cotmx-nooax,

69, In Lamed k Plumb’sa w 4* & vk of
_ ■1 ® )*,Beo 9,88,14, dated July 21 COOLot 8, ofLots 27 and 28, In Dobbins’ n ** s 0 V

2f .n ?y. So®,
» 38» M» »hh buildings, etc!.dated Jnly27 S7OO

*“ Springer’s part '
)* See 17, 88,14, dated July 28 ijn

Stewart av. eor ofForty-*ocond *t, Lot 1 ofSeoeachallot part ne 4* Soo 4,88. 14. dotedJuly 23,1873 .!T.. . 900South Pork av, 0 f. Lot 1 in Block 1 of Guun’s
®,K of n )tf tot 3 of Wilson, Hoald k Stcb-mugs’ evi f v Sec 15, 38, i4,datodJuly27, 1,700Same os the above, dated June25.,...2 000

COMMERCIAL.
Tuxsdat Etzotno, July 28.Thefollowing were tho receipts and shipments

of tbe loading articles of produce in Chicago
during tbe past twenty-four hours, and for the
corresponding date one year ago j

.118**.113)*
•113)*.117

8.074
146,46210,110

TO,WO

307,004

THE■ CHICAGO,DAILY TRIBUNE: WEDNESDAY; JULY 2D, 1874*
5L T* Y?Lk w»*qtiotoa nrobibly beingoxcltodby the fapc of very aniaU hscilptß lari
mpk, with an urgent demand, Our ownre-
ceipts arc considerably exceeded by. the'skip-xnonts, and Blocks are reported to bo quite small.Lako froiahtß woro dull and unchanged. atabout 2«<o for corn to Buffalo, : and Okcfor doto Kingston. Even at those reduced ratoa sail-ing craft stood very littlechance, ae steamerswore • anxious to take bold, end. Ibo quickertraualt they offer is a groat Inrtaoomont to pa-troaiv.o thorn, A total of alx charters was ro-which wIU carry out 00,000 bu wheat ahd100.000 bu com. ‘ •

stronger all round, in sympathywith a continuedadvance in theprice of llvo hogs, which are nowcoming forward quite slowly; Pork was quotedla per brl, higher lu Liverpool, and lard B@fldper 112 Iba higher. There waa not bo much do->mand for mcee pork os heretofore, but enoughto permita further advance of 40(g)60o from theclosing ilguroa of last evenlug, aud cash lotswere> generally hold off tho market. Lardwaasteady till near tho close,• but with a bbttefr In-niiiryj then rose 20@250 per 100 tbs. with Verylittle offered at tho odvanoo. The AugustBbortago on lard Is estimated' to be. about10.000 tea, and tho etook is in such few bands' aato makoit difficult to fill' without concessions 'onthe part of, buyers. Moats wore in fair request,'aud a shade firmer on middles, while shoulderswore marked up and hams kVpor
.

'V9x, noto . the stock: ofpork In Now Orleans la reported at 8,000 brls.ihe market closed firmat tho following raugo25,P"S«g* Moss pork, cash or seller August,f23.00@23.C2W { do. seller September, s23*Bo®23.85 ; do, seller October, nominal: do, seller
0,0,11 or »®Uer

do. seller September. $12715®12.20; do, seller the year, $0.7000.75; aum-?o iSwoot-plcklod hams,-123/@l2s/oper fb forlß®l6 tb averages; dry-Balt-ed moats, loose, at 7>/@7Kc for shoulders,seller September: oK®loa forshort ribs, cash, and . 10J/o sollor Septem-
J°* “I10” oleftr» cash, audlOJflaiOjtfo sollorSeptember; noOumborlandsorlong oloara hero. Tho same boxedat per lbabove these prices. Bacon moats, Bko for aboul-

I.
re» \°H°, f.°.r Bhort ribs, 11>$0 for short clear,all packed In bbdsr the same loose, k’o lower.

"acon hams, 160. Moss beef, $11.25®“.60 1 extra mesa do, $12.25@12.60; beef hams.$21.50025.00. City tallow, 73/@7&o; greasenominal at Sales wore reported of15 brls moss pork at $23.76 ; 250 brls do, sellerSeptember, at $23.85 : 750 brls do at’ $28.80 s2.000 brls do at 760 brls do, ««llcr lba
year, at $16.50 ; 800 brU do at $15,373/: 600eiVnn*1 i 250 108 do» BePor August, at$12.00 ; 2,260 tes do at $11.75 ; 500 tes do, sellerSeptember, at $12.25 ; 250 tea do at $12.16: 750tesdo at $12.00; 760 ice do, seller the year, at

; 260 tea do, seller January,at $9.76 : 160,-000 lbs short ribs, seller August, at 0%0 ; 60,000lbs do, seller September, at 10>go. jc 000 lbsbacon hams, canvassed and packed, at loWo.
Flour wasmore active at about tho samerangeof prices as last week. There was a littls bettordemand, but It was ohlofly on local account, andonly for good to oholcslllimoeotaß, other brandsbeing neglected. Now winters are offered ratherfreely, but noc wontod, and old flours are goner-

J ">«anticipation that Uisy wiUall be wantedbefore thonew go intoconanmptloa.Bran was easier. Saloe wore reported of 200Sh ’<J n " sltra“5ltra“ *8.00: 26 brl.doat
$/.00; 150 brls do on private terms ; 100 brlsS£r58 ,CUlim‘) 04 W.60 I 400 bxls do atInn1? 1 22° b?Sft. at sc-50 i IOO brls do at $5.40;100 brls do at $5.25 ; 100 brls do at $6.00; 1 025private terms; 60 brls superflnes at$4.26; 100 brlsrye at $5.00 ;40 brls dost $6 75S* Ataa 10 lonXnafeS,10tons do at $15.00. alien track. The marketclosed at tho following range of prices:

*tS SHSRed winters ;*',*!! t'lj §HI '
;
£ gS-g*

?
;SS I™

Fair to cbolca spring superflnoa..,.*! 4.M «

Common do , x !ri"Jl § 2:55
Wheat was more active thouabout the same range of prices on options, andaveraged a shade higher on cash lota, Tho pri-Tate advices from Europe woro generally adverseto holders, and New York was dull: but the ro-

WOr ° ya^or aud a gootl many opor-alora expect a turn before long. Hence a good
?MnLC.Ti0 Pr °PVSd in their shorts Sn alower Liverpool,” and , the demand actuallySS dvanofl ear}y» though it was not snitained. There was also a better demand forshipment; which, with tho fear of a slightJuly pressure towards Friday, kept np thopremium on cash wheat over August to fully 2oP0

o
r.ha- The markot was quiteduU during thelast hour, with scarcely any demandexcept fromlocal mlllora. as tho speculative class bad gotthrough trading. The prospect of light re-ceipts, and unusual inducements to shippers iutheshape of low freights, ore causing a slightincrease m tho forward movement, and a de-crease in our stocks in store. Seller August£f°!Kdi!-t weakened to advanced

fil end closed, atSollor themonthsoldat $1,075/(5)1.089/.
61°08 e fttSir *

Cafh No*,aßPringclosed atSI.OB. Sollor boptombor sold at $1.0801,04.No. 1 awing waa firmer, closing at $1,127 No.9OJ?091o flC
No

ot ,reJeotwl do »tJt)X@9lo. No. 1 Minnesota closed at- 81.19whLtN°wJ ?° Winteryhoak waa la fair demand at $1,123/for No. I.red, and $1.03>/ for No. 2 do.Cash sales wore reported of 10,000 bu No. 1miiing at $1.12)/; 800 bu do at $1.12; 10.000bufk°;£ BpnDg M 8L08V; 50,800 bu do at $1 08i/t19.6W bu d°at sl.oßs / 14.400 bu doat sl.®•

K, SnnibU vOa o^l,oiß 10.000 bu do at ,$1.08;6,200 buNo. 3 spring at $1.02 5 2,800 bu rejectedriin a
» «? Northwestern Min-

Wb“ *“■ 2 d 0 *

Cora m irregular. Cash lota woro morowE,IOr i under a very gooddemand, whileoptions woro weak, AngustbomgXa lower than yesterday. Tna rocolpts wmoagain largo, and Liverpool waa qanted Is norquftitor lower, yet buyers of cash corn took allroot was offered, and soomod to want more.Soma operators alleged that this was dona forofX'Ul"R U P August i but If so, tbsruso failed. Tho prcaauro to sell for'iiortmonth was quits* heavy, at one tlmo, f„
fr„m

XoMß
..

ot demand! »nd probablyfrom partios who wished to svold anuuurotootod-hy-hauk-aocount delivery on SiUurJay neat ThoAugust shorts bootward about filling, ns most of thorn seemed toinoliue to the opinion that tho market will de-cline materially within a couple of weeks inconsoqueuco of tun wlthdrawil of psTtlos wtoImvo boon freo buyora all through July. Nowlork was dull. Seller tho mouth, or cash No ■2, oponoilat 03>fo, deollned to 630, and advancedSeller August odd Stohdd W r° 0Bi"g HfB h uilrod

|o !

28«0bU
hu

dO do“a* fWo SSSSSC«o; 37,200 bu do at Caj?o 4 800 ta domiso '7l, i!!S„bbud 2,800 bn rojeatod at
on board, at Total, 218,80QbuOats wore lu boiler demand, and firmer. Oo-tione fordelivery allot this month onlv annre.dated slightly. Seller Augnst opened at 35tfoadranood to 35V0 , oud oloaod at 86540. Boileri‘Ps f®,3 '‘0' “nd the yearat both oloelug firm, Tho great in-terestof tho markot ceutored on old No. 2 lorKe C,!\ ll<iUvciry’ of 'wl|ich there weroloee thou20,000 bu in store on Saturday evonlng lootthe emnllost etook known In many years, ’itopened quiet et 47e the nomine! closing mleoof yoetorasy, but edvonood to 600 mule?some

ereni? bMll
,
ins ,r 9m tbo Pm-lioe who control thestock, and are long on a “fow fivoa” forihiumoult Boiler July opened at 47e, .nd doB„jnominal at 48@400. Cash otla oo“dnominal at 000 for old No. 2, fuofor now do, and 430 for now rejectedCash sales were reported of 6,000 bn No 2atj,V2°o bu do at 480 i 1,800 bade a 470 t3t-20b i?S. do, now. at 450 ; 1,200 bu roleolod alh?,° ilO do ’ n?w

;
at 430 i 000 bu do at 110 -2,400 bu by ssmplo (new mixed) to arrive 11,1bweek at 460 ; 1,200 bu oldport white at 61° s COOI bu do, mixed, at 600 i COO bu do, and white atdo°itte is,te

Hyo was quietand a shade firmer, owing to acontinued smell supply, though tho olforiUcswore somewhat moro liberal than heretoforeSales wore reported of 2,000 bn No. 2 at 000 i400 bll rejected at 830 ,• 400 bu do at 800 , 400 bdtt'TttoSZ* 1 at 00 o
“

Ilnrloy was m'oro active, and averaged 2o perbll higher on now No. 2, oaoh oreeUer Soptoin-eml’nrf°iUßh b.° market wonkoned lowarll theend of the session t It sold st *1.0001,07. olos-n? a)Mie inside. No. 8 was nomiualat 05a. andrejootod St 000. Cash sales were limited to 400fien^i0* -67 ! 400 bu by sample at Sl.l2hf •

2“2oo bu.
a° “ 020 * 0C() ba 40 at tSi;

m. ... , OttUK XM BTOBB.
*“•rollowln* ore Uu looliugi of lh« official

statement of grain in atoro in tbls'ofty on the
datia* lwl»‘ and at corresponding

winuri
Juhi 25, JuW, 18, Jutu25,

,

" 18"4. 1874. • 1873,No. lumber, as ■ 775.H®*!”*, lIHB 1,4‘Jl
fi0, 2 re “; 18,850 18,(100 870No. 3 winter , 4,307 . 7,M7 ....Rejected winter.. .. 713 \m 270No. lipring 63,655 68,033 4,779M?*® sp? ug 421,170' ' 640,463 181,109

8 Pr "B 205,607 ‘ • 246,100 70,300WO.2N. W.Bpring....;. 887,086 ■'890,840 24,028Rejected spring ..... 14,430 le.oflS ; 42,190No ends spring , 009 , coo ,< 638
'•Total, ..1,934,331 1,800.073 806,260

COOK,

■High mixed,
No. 2.

. 12,668 18,010 ! 10,815'
. 23,734 21,103 04,801
. 908,621 807.475 1)5,2:17.1,064,040 1,010.608 9,350,001
. : 120,203 77,813 246,043

• , 18,118
llejocted..
NewNo. 2,
Nograde,.

.1,551,0021,444,811 2.700,108OATS, •

.... ' I ;... • 853
.. '• 0.145 i .12,391 1,300
.« 26,742 62,8111) 043,762
.« , 0,067 ‘ 7,637 , 83,001,3,438 2,245 1 4281,054 AlB 1...
. 45,446 76,081 730;324
ax*.No. 1

No. 2
Now No. 9...Rejected
Newrejected.
No grade...;,

1.137 2,102 61,3352,869 1,06782 62 1,383'
•••• 821 ....

100' 100
.. 4,153
oajxl.it.No. a

New No. a.
No. 3
New No. 3,
Rejected
New rejected,

Total of all kinds in store, 2,844,468 bo. ThoseJffi'JSJ . Bhow *“
„

l ?or<"'ao Soring of107,058 bu com, 450 buryo, 8,024 bu barley, .mla dcoroaao of 131,847 bu wboat, 80,286 bn oatsTotaldooreano, 61,641 bn. -

•a’v'inf'Mll J K r“in ,‘n Milmukoo aro reported
ihO Mm™.B°yoa“‘. 7 ' “ ““PMoS.nttb

3 ' l.cai 27,801380 . 1,304
....

IG9 ICO • 2.3011.879 448
2,107 S» 015

1*74. 1873.948,639 860,50*47,928
....12,733

1,233
mu -

. «K>BTB FROM THE SEABOARD.«l«’i?5 aro %° derogate exports of theartloloe named from the porta of Portland. Bos-ton. Now York, Philadelphia, Now Orleans, andBaltimore for (ho past wool! : '
Hour, brie, Ot.OOOlPork, brie.....Wheal. b«. «8t,500 Lord. Ibe IC»rn, bu, I,IU,BOO|IIaooD, lbTho export olearaucoo for Kuronabove potto woro for tho uudormentiao followe

Wheat bu.
Corn, bu..
Oats, bu...
It;«, bu..,.

io from thoionod weeks

/lour, Wl.eat, Com,Inlt, su. in.
37,835 1,1(0,413 1.318,40835,428 1,8M,7T»l 1,84,686 1,911 785 I
63,820 2,209.830 l,W^7(®

6.204.83 6,870.006

1.K3.0W 1,149.614£.194.108 878,614
2,104,5.15 612,63.'1,040,864 467,05’.

,130.81! 3,007,7-T.

July23
July 16.
July 9,.,..,......
July

K\J», Peat.
iu. iru/

0,993 I

M,TB7 339,430
*KKU iS.'S

8,665 103,4008,999 51,116
90,799 00.603
&4.2»?i39G.eia

Total, tweeka,
Jnno 38
Juno 18
Jane 11
Juu» 4...

j:

181,15? i
■iTi.Oßl'25,821!
50,187 :

40,399 1
161,389Total, <Twb.

EXPORTS PROM PORTLAND, OUEOON.The Portland A'MjVf July 16 has the' follow,lug items In regard to tho exports from thatcity*
’ ®Jitf“f trTwtnow dr»wln«to a oloao. oia

*° fcr®|B“ P b*ve boon much larger «Innheretofore, and the prospect is that ttao rosult at thocoming season wlllbe eliUmoro favorable. Our wheat® x l?9rta to Europe foot up 018,277 centals. valued at£1,654,560, and 82,29 C brl* of flour, valued at $408,072,making a ffraad total vulne of $£352,022Om exporta of lumber and produce to . otherforeign porte, ef which no record hasn0 doubt_aggregate the adiUUoual sume *P°rt® to California have been quiteUrge, but, aa no record has been kept of auyffisavoihe wheat, flour, and oats, wo are only »blu toar2roßU lt, During the year wo ahinnnl600,000 centals of wheat toSanFrancisco, which,*2**®*valued In round figures atOurfleurexport aggregated 134,000 brls,
££&»£ “•*•*■«« of W-M-Pw brl, amountsto $803,000. When we coma to look over tie balanceof our exports, wo considerthatan cellmate of $1,000.-000 la not a cent too high. From these figures it willbe seen that the valuation of our exports during theyear baa amounted In value to$5,239,650,

**' TTOOL.

followat
oray * Dowoy * of write as

.

Th® position of tho market la a strong one. TimUl° o«Ufornla woolhas already pJaed into thohand® of manufacturers—the demand for fleece woolum never been more urgent or prceslng, and alreadyconsiderable of the dipla in tho hands of maimfa<>who had no altoruaUre but to purchase earlyor atop' tliolr:machinery—of pulled woom our markethas seldom been bo bare—there la no stock of Billings.Ducking, or other loading pullers now luthe bands of dealers, and our market has notf
.
or . 7'*” been so completely cleared of thsdesirablelinos of pulled—foreign advices aro allU nuitafavorable,and It Is generally believed that at tho Lon-don sales In August prices willbe sustained. There Isw5!SPmf?r* #U?? Bni f .ro» «oy point abroad, andUtUo wool la coming In this direction. Ont of0,871 tons now on tho berth at tho Capo, but one smallthe Trio, of J79 tons, la loading for tho UnitedMftnafacturers will have torely almost exclu-sively on the domesUo supply, and this supply is beta*consumed more rapidly and earlier than In any tiro,�lous year in ths history of the trade, 9 e
future prices, however, so far as we aro concerned,depends on tho fall demand for goods, and what turn

w«
* during the next three month?we cannot speak with bo ranch confidence. Many ofour loading mills have already sold considerable of

� llfrir ?!si (i^ U
u

Uon' there Is a fair prosi>oot that thetrade will be a good one. But, while manufacturersgo on consuming wool so largely as at present, wocan-not look for any reaction In prices, as under almostany circumstances wo shall have toImport more orless to keepour machinery running.
LATEST.quiet and a shade firmer, closingat «I.USK seller August and 51.03V@1.08i5hly- BoUor September sold at iXo3^@

Com wm excited andhigher. chiefly on cashor seller the month. The market opened «t Moand advanced to 06*0 by 1 o’oloolt, underarather sharp oompotition from the JulyshortsAfterwards the agent of the combination bid unto a furtheradvance of So, paying 03*o at thelast, amid considerable excitement on thopart of tho two or throe operators who staiditout. Such a solo ought not to be regarded as
establishing a market. Koarly every one hadgone homo, and theprice might have boon bidup to 75c without bringing out another five.Seller August was also firmer, in sympathy, soil-ing at 01@lil%o, and closing at tho outside.Oats wore steady at 30c seller August. MossP9* fairly active and easier, closing at*33.70 seller September and *33,10 seller Au-gust. Sales include i Moos pork—2so brie, sell-er August, at $23.25; 250 brio do at $23.35 : 250brls do at $33.10; 350 brls, seller September, at*23.60; 250 brls do at $33.00 ; 750 brio do at*23.70; 600 brls do at $23.76; 1,250 brls do at*23.70 : 600 brls do, seller thoyear, at sl3 60 •

at 810.03*. Lard was firm, at*12.00 cash; *12.10(3)12.12* seller August-and 12.26®13.30 seller September. “ ’

CHIUiOO UIILV JUItEKT.

«
.

. TcebdatEvening, July 28.ALCOHOL— Quoted firmat 11.89(31,01, ' 3
BEANS—Were dull and weak under fairofferlntrH-

QuoUbleat $1.78(33.05 for medium*. ouenngs.
. poalUon of this market 1« not mts-torlally different from that noted In our last wo»viw
review. A.alight foiling off In the Itaatern dLauffconsequent upon the late decUno thore-haa tended toweaken price*, hut the reduced condition of the slockhere has enabled holders toprevent any marked de-predation in values. The cool weather of yesterdayand to-day hoe, however. induced more confident fool-ing, and at the moment the market ia steady and firm.Wo quoteas follows:: Choice yellow, 23@2tfo; mediumtoi9?SiSls?e-A ao<l?0 5 ,uforior tocommon, Hftlgo.BAGGING—Great firmness atm pervades Uio marketfor cotton aeamleae goods, and there la a feeling thatprices must noon advance; consequently there Is nopreference tosell at the current rates. Stocks arelight. Burlaps, gunnies, and wool sacks remain un-changed. Wo quote: Stark, 84c; Lewiston. A. 33 Wo*American A,3»tfo; Amoekeag, ado; Otter Creek. yc>o *

burlap bags, i and 6 bn, 17@19c; gunnies. single
I7OIBOJ do double, 37@2a0; woolsacks, 57M39e. H

BItOOM-COUN—The demand is still limited to smallorders from manufacturers, who buy only to meetMom we steady, aafollows; Choicehurl, 8@8*o; do extra, Oo; coru that will work ItselfInto a choice hurl broom, 7®7Xo; for good do. COOXo i good tochoice eUtlk braid, 7o; inferior brush!
4@6xe*

BUILDING MATERIALS—Trade haa Improvedsomewhat during Uio past fow days, but prlcoj remainthe same. The supply of materials Is ample, midmany dealers donot expect a chaugo et present. How-ever, common brick la quoted firm by somo par-tial. Michiganstucco, $2.09; Now York stucco. $2.25
@4.00: Utica end Louisville cements, s2.ou • Akroncement, $1,80@2.00 brl: Portland cement, $7.00@7.60 ft brl: llmo In hulk, 78c@$1.00; llmo (brls),$1.0U@1.25 y brl; white sand, y brl, $1.6002.99: plan.Lying hair, y bu, iOo ; fire brink, per 1,000. $58.00@09.00; building brick (common), $3.0000.00: Mil-waukee and lUcluo pressed, $27.(K)@3V.6U, del,; Indi-ana. pressed, $16,00@36.bU I tiocommon, $10.00013.00CHEESE—A quiet, steady tone pervades the cheesemarket. The demand is light, os Is also the supply mthe hands of Jobbers, and prices are sustained ul thefollowing range: New York factory, ll@12e; Weelemdo, lOaile; knr grades, 6@Bo. ’

COAL—No price changes have taken place since Uiodate of our lestreview, the following stiff being current:I-hiah. prepend, s9.M@lo.oq; Lackawanna, range.SU,OO; Leckawtoe, other sizes, sa,6o; IWisylvoule

Cannot. sß.oo} IndlnbV OiontL $7.60; Erie ivndlun, $7.6008.00; Lick nan, $7.90; Brook*.?illBi> V,BI< J. ,8tur?' W*'*oj Hocking Valley, $0.50; In-
Q5

COOPEBAQB-iTho msrkbi Is* dnU in mra’al at ttrtsyoar. Packers aro buying occasionally, for
fntnrd qm, 'Floor barrel* ara steady,

•i !, r° rk barrels, $1.1501,05 whisky barrels,$1,008.00; lard tierces, $1.4631.50; floor barrels, 480ron ß* 1f *16.00®10.005 do. bucked,
I. r^? 22,00 » i,6fc®» «taYM, - rough,' $20.00®«.00;*Js C)^£r£f Wod‘ *3«.OO038!o6; wbfikyslaves, roughl^w^S^LA0 * taoked, $28.00353.00; flour stoves.
*7 B̂n^H‘s°. 5

..
c1^c16 fl°ue heading, $7Jtf®oe, >

bnt?iOr,i* Ai N? CHEMICALS—DeaIer* rspbrt a light
il!iwlVor

.,
Ul* flB! «ou. prices for mostarticles

»?xallo acJtJ; glycerine, gum Arabic, andSShl*£»h«!uBat# ®M”r* Opium Is weak in sym-fnis? Wlfii hlNowYoi;lc market > but not quoUbly
. e7*^F°llowing are the corrected quotations:

iclS: Ssa.'fc" • • *-sAcid, tartaric, powdered, &> ..,60 3 C5~*XT±::\: » § :
US IBorax, ref.“tb

.

! ‘i? ® f'J®Bluo-vllrol. lb }J ®

pts., dos,Corrosive sublimate **

isn <a vo.Cream tartkr, pure, 1b.... *.'**-* *js S viS
Cochineal, Bond., 00 « lonChloroform, lb lis a i.*S«
Glycerine. Ilb bulk, lb 23 « VISGum Arabic, picked m m ™OmAnhliJ « 9 IS
Gura camphor, lb M g :JJOum opium, lb .11.00 S tisoGum shellac, lb 75 S■ Glue, white, ft <5 M '52
lodtao, ItV? MO ® 7.2“Lye,cone, ease goo « ««

Morphia, sulpb.', ox; 700 a ’t'q^
OIL tergamoL Sand., fi. ?.00 % 7J5Oil, castor,cal 2 00 o onOil.lemon, Sanderson’s 5)00 « : b55Polaasa,cblor,, lb, •’ aa rA* asPotassium, cyan, fused, lb -75 «

‘

. SoPotassium, iod.. Ib. 4 r,o <a booPotash,Babbitt’s,a«e *...1...... 8.00 0 's.fiO■ Quinine,salph., o2.2 so iva • 2««liedprecip,,,V.,,V.V*,«r 210 3 2™H°°| pond, 1b......... I.M % 1*75
BUvor, nil.', oryit!,*oa'.'.’.".‘.".- . -.". 1 15‘Jvi 'S-,f2 aS—Dccllhwl early In the week, nnilor Überel•ffcrlngs, from. ISo to 13X3140for guaranteed nock-' ‘■geo, *he hot weather-£jured IhestocS

rc^U Qra to.lmy only tomeet dally wants.
.

1 18H—The demand for; flah. continuos bolter thanlapast seasons, though the general market la loss act-Ive than a fortnight ago. Few changes have .takenPlace in prices, 100 decline In whlUflahand a reductionInbay mackerel being tho only altoraUona. At the re.
Ann- Mcokerel andcodare In light stock. We quote: No. 1 whlteflsh.itf-brl, $3,0035.75; No. a do, $5,6036.60; No,1 trout, $6.2536.60; No, 1 eh ora mackerel, new.

\e SrC^S?k/!^lii famfly mackerel,
_^* 76@5.00; No, 1 shore Uts, $2J532,25 •bank

CotomUb Uyer aohson,
FBUTTfI AND 17UT3—There baa been co idbmn

*** demand for artiotaa la OdeETwithperhaps tba axoaptlon of ndalna. which, cwlartoOwnpwarftondonoy of prioeaTbaw mSwtthaSaJspeculative Inquiry. Both layers, and Uusaakb..i3ranoe® P** ax- Domestics ™edull and easv. IRua remua inactiva. Wo ouota*

“SIBr; Xntldßh pnmoß,pj*@l3ifo ; seisins, layerm, - $3.3033.40 • taialna!
Vl* -p.82^ 330 ». lemon peel, 163200. dSurano—New York .apples, axtraa, 13313we; MJchl-gnoUoed, 13315X s'lUohigau ’qturwra, 12W3130;Wosbara do, lo#3U#o (Southern do, lOvailo;flomlxedlo3lo3tfc;wicklbenJ^lß^a^^pben^»34lorpft tedaharri«,1 • HWIMos- almonds. .Ternigona, 23323 a; Naples walnnta, I83IO0; OhlU wot-n'lt8r 17Q18o « Oronoble walnuts, now, 16317e; Bra.oils, 103110; pocaae, Texas, »k@loWe; Wilmingtonpeanuts, fancy, 120130; do /second quality, 7310c:

African paannts, 738c.
aae fljm, In sympathywith NewYork, where they have recently advimceifatTiSSi*0 vI‘UlDi? off ta and a Armor touoabroad. Prices herean a shads higher, and tho orderdemand is fair, stimulated doubtless by the prospectof an advance. Domcstlo fruits were abundant the1' eofder. To-day blackberries wore offeredfreely atlowerprices,owtog{olarge offerings. Peaches,apples, and pears were mostlyinferior, and soldslowly,

};0 : Lemons—French, Mcsalns, and Palermo.$3.00311.50 per box: black raspberries (16qla), percase. $2.2502.60 5 reJ do, $2.5003.60 per c»e2;blac£berries, In ««« (24 qts). $2.0002,40, outside firLaw-ton’s; whortleberries, $16003,25 per bu; cherries; $3.00_per bn;apples. 35®7e0per box; doporbrLs3.oo@4.oo:plums, 7So®si.6o nor bu; currants, t2.75@i3.00
5 •w^60' *S®'reo per box; do,W-W: pears, $1.0002.00; California pears.

*7J?SI&P,9.pop box » tomatoes, 250400 per box. Voo** 1OROOLRIBB—A moderate degree or activity baebeen noticeable at the wholesale grocery housesthroughout the past week, and a Arm, healthy (one haspervaded the market. While a majority of the articles1 enumerated la our list are firmer than on the date ofour last weekly review, coffees and refined sugars aloneare quoUbly higher. Sirups and molasses are strong.
»• now quote:

.Di-Oabd, 6oda—7X37jre.
OoBTKKS-Moohi, 36X0370: O. Q. Java, 34X3830, Java, No, 2, 31Q320; choice plantation 6ev-qwJ?/^ 523X325X0; prime Rio, 25025X0; good do, 240282*5 common do, 23023X0; roasting do, 21X3

Costa Rica fancy,25X? M- do, prime, 24334x0; Uaracaibo, 21X0
18®I8Xo; rtoarine,fml weight. 13X0140;do, short weight, 12X®13c.Riob—Patna, 803Xo; Rangoon, 7XQ7Xoj Oaro.Una, BX39Xc; Louisiana, BXOBXO. *

cut loaf, 12X3i2j;0; crushed andpowdered, 11X011X0; grannlated, HX@HXe: A.standard, do No. 2,10Xo; B. Waioxo* extraO. WXQIpXo: 0 No. 2,10xo; yellow, O No. L ox®OXo; choice brown, »X@9Xo; prime do, 9X@o*?o;do» B^@BJic; cholcs molasses sugar, OX3OXo; fair do, 90UXo; common do, 808X*. *

Hrnups—Blaroond drips, $1.33@1.88; surer drips,extra fine, 83088o: good sirup, 65370c:®J tra do, 750600; Now Orleans molasses, choice, 853880; doprime, 8O0«Jo;do common,' 70@72o;l>ortuHm® molasses, choice, 65068o; common molasses. 38@4OO. ’

50,662

15,718
bi.Ui83,107
KI.SU3

tobeat. 8V09&O.
-i

8
«

I SStrAlte*!oe » xV®lß^c » aovos, «®Mo; cat."V30f1370; pepper, 28@30o; nutmegs, No. 1, $1.45(41.50; ginger, African, 35023 c; do Calcutta, 18020c.Soaps—German mottled, tXQAXc ; Golden West,4«350; While lily,CV® 6#o! White Rose, flVoOitfoipalm,
Bian, 6V@6o: Champaign. 6@6#o: prtmro6e,6o6.Ko.

oTAacn—Sliver gloss, 0&@10o: common, fkSlOifo:pare, 6)^f3ißo.
HAY—Tho higher grades of timothy advanced earlyin the week, under a continued good demand for shlp-moot, and light offerings. No, 1 timothy was thograde mostly sought after, and a few sales were madeabove the given quotations, bat tho market soonweakened to the present range, and has boon ratherdull lately, owing to the absence of orders. Prairie islower than a week ago, but firm to-day, under a belterInquiry: Timothy, prime, 17.60018.00: No. 1, $10.50@17.00; No. a, do, $14.60316.00; mixed. $13,00013.60: prims upland prairie, $9.60010.00; No. 1 do.$8.00; No. 3, or slough, $5.0006.00. Loose on Wagon—Timothy. $9.00016.00: prairie, t0.00au.60,

. HIDES—Tho receipts continue light, as usual at thistime of year, and tho street offerings are soon taken bydealers, prices ruling about the tame os a week ago.However, tho demand Is not ochre. The Eastern mar-
kata are well supplied, and, in the absence of orders,stocks are accumulating hero In Ibe hands of dealers.We quote: Green dty butchers’,, 7o ; green curedlight, 9V09£0; heavy, do,BX«S part cured, 7@7«*o;grocn calf, UOl green kip, 9*o9jSfc: veol kip, lidHJtfo; dry flint, 18@l9c; dry Wp, 180; dry soiled,H@ieo; deacon skins, 460; grubby, scored, cut!or otherwise damaged, two-thirds price; branded!10 percentoff. Sheep pells, wool estimatedas washed.V tb, 37)40400.

HOPS—Wore dull and little better than nominal at100350.. The Oooperalown,(N. Y.) Journal, 23d, says:
"The reports from the hop district of this State aresomewhat conflicting. Much depends on the kind ofweather wo have during the next twoor three weeksThis county, wo are convinced from all wo see andhear, will not harvest more hops than last year.”

IRON AND STEEL—Trade is quiet,but prices asnow quoted are geuerallyadhered to. The production
of iron baa been greatly reduced, and some dealerslook foran advance in the fall. Much depends, how*ever, on the magnitude of the fall trade : .
1r0n........ v. 30-10032-10 rates
Horao-shoo Iron 4jtf @5 ratesI’lato-lrou, common tank Ayx 0514 rate,Norway 1r0n.... 8* @oo %Mt,
Norway nail-rods 0 ftlOo VlbGerman plow steel 10 @l!o • VlbCast plow Heel 11 (?il2o -V lbAmerican tool steel 10 01He w m
Chrome tool steel (U2lo It n,
English tool steel 20 3230 ra'csEuglish spring steel 0 ralesAmerican cast spring steel 13 qiq -, )f,a
Bteel tire, if in.:...:. ....... 8V «0e « m

,METALS AND TINNERS’ fiTOOK-The week hasbrought to light no new features. Tho demandcon-
tinues small, and prices range the same as a forlnlahtago, aa follows: * “

«/ 1J ÂT?”IO' 10x,4
» 113.00; do, 13x19, $12.60; 4rl2M13.00; do, roofing, 14x20, 10, $11,60; do, 20x23,

rxoTiN—Large, 80c; small, 31o; bar, 32c.
BoLunn—No. 1, 220; No. 3,20c.

, Wg » 7*°t WQBo; lead pipe, Btfc; cutuo. 0)40,
Coi’i-EO—Dotloma, 950: sheathing copper, 340.

b ]Bheb^^wo—Full casks, lOo; less quantity, 10^o;
BiicKTlnou—No. 24, 60 rates: Itueslalron, 8 to 13Inclusive, 20o; do,No. 1 stained, 19c; American Bui-slu—A, loo; B, 12X0,
Galvanized Ijiom—No. 14020, 13o; No, 31(324.13C *

do, 26(320,140 5 No. 37,160; No. 28,16c, AdhicotiiSof IS per cent Is made from this list.Wins—Nos, I toO, 9o; 7 to 9, lOo; 10 to 11. llo* 13.
??. ĉ i..18aual<* ia &°! 18 “ltd 10, Ho; 17, iso: 18*10c; 19, lOo; 20, 20o; full bundle, 80 per cent dlsicount; fence wire, op. * muw

NAILS—The market is unchanged In Its prlnclualfeatures. The trade Is light. Hollowing are theprices; 23@Wd, per keg, $3.(12X03.76; 6d and 8d doCd do, 4d do, K37y«d!.VwAISBWS *“ ,l0' U'
~N

AyALtiloilßS—Woroqulelnndstcady. Wonuolo;r°I *» lfl£* l7u s a l«“l rope, 13W(giaxo
$ lb ,Lion 111 ,C0ld» V lb. 18(323o ; murliuo, «

jV 18(a20o: tarred rope, « lb, l7@ldo; oakum «ftSr' 1111.' pitch, V hrl, Ur, WbrL14.76C38.005 rosin, f4,00@7,60 brl. V
OILS—E«dr activity has characterized the oil tradesince our last review, end prloce of most descriptions

TUB LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
CHICAGO.

. .. TuESDAT EVESIWO, July28.
•s flock during (lie week have been

Monday.,
Tuesday,

■ Total
Same time lout week
Week before lastShipments wereu follows

Cattle, Itoa\ ■ Sheep,
3,930 8,118 611
2,600 7,509 . ,295

13,818
13.684 2,29,313

«..
. Cattle.. Hops. Sheep.MOD(J»y 987 4,303 200

CATTLE—The comparative scarcity of fat cattleami tbo somewhat Improved complexion of the East-ern markets (New York, Albany, and Buffalo are re-ported more active and a shade higher than last weaklserved to, In a measure, restore thocoufldoncaofship-pers. and the demand from that source, though notspecially active, proved somewhat la excess of thesupply of suitable offerings. The effect upon priceswas to stiffen them, bat sellers- were unable toadvance them to auy quotable extent except forchoke. The few first and second class steers on salewere picked up at an s advance over last week’spncee, $5.7600.75 being paid for smooth, well-fatteddroves, averaging from 1,208 to 1,600 lbs. J.G WIUson.of Monmouth, HI., had on sola the finest drove°*

. 42. th&t hft* beon llocn 1°the yards for some timeP*®4* There wore 88 of (hem, and theiraverage weightwas 1,488 lbs. W. 11. Monroe bought them at SB.7C.The only other high-priced lota were 47 oud 76. aver-I'iGlJb*' 1' iGlJb*' 04 $0.63, and 44 averaging1,400 tbs at Through Texans and native cows40 “llpply Chicago butchers, st$2.0003.75, with sales mostly at $2.6003.60. Thnrewas only a light Inquiry for Stockers at $3,0004,85Voal calve* were wanted at $3.6005.50, for poor tschoice. The market closed firm and steady
„ .

„
QUOTATIONSExtra Beeves—Gradedatoers, averaging 1,400lb* anU over hq

ChoiceBeeves—Una, fat, well formed 3 year *
to S year old steers. averaging 1,2W to1.400 lbs 5.7530 ooGood Beeves—Well-fattened, finely formed *
Bteara. averaging-1,160 to 1 300 It* 5.2535.60Medium Graded—-Steers in lair fieah, aver- -

„
aging 1.060 to 1,160 lbs .7. 4.7635 10Butchers’ Stock—Common to fair steers, '3*
and good to extra cows, for city slaunhter.averaging 860 to 1,100 lb 8.5034 60Stock Cattle—-Common cattle. In decent •flesh, averaging 700 to 1,050 tbs 8.0004.25Inferior—Ught and thin cons, heifers

_
#nd «Mdawog steers 2.0032 75CatUe—Texas, enoleo com-ied 5ooim 25Cattle—Texas. wintered North S.fiOMl’tuCaUlo—Texas, litfough droves 2 0033*75

caxtlk aai.ee
* w *

Ho,
n .

,
Av. Price,Si calves H* ~s22 Texas cattle.,.. 7du

SO Texas cattle un a°™ii Texas cattl 73S 2 ?
130 Texas caltlo ■ kit tin
23Texas caltlo Sft yjow
25 Texas cattle mi60 Texas cattle *>a aS17 good steers 1 i’lt
20 Texas cattle tJo17 Rood steer. I"; ""M.aa wo87 Texas steers gu oVa
iTßoodstoers ::::i,Sa ftS18 Texas cattle mi */r«i18Texas cattle . BS2 anS17Lutchors*cattle.....;,. ;;;;;;;;. *JSUnodium .1 U0 fto •5« t««s cattio V:a i ->i82 choice cattio l.VOfl a7*16choice cattio. 1,825 G*7s16choice caltlo 1,825 fi.uo16slockers ojy 4jX62Texasostuo:./,:: jsj} St?81 Texas cattle. UIS uia

M rein, cute i.titu alsoW* cflll° i.ms tu.oIT chocs steers I.U6Q WO20 choice steers 1,22 a f.s;vICWrßtcers ...ViiM 6,0016 fair steers 1 227 6onj7»'“Aors .*■. SfSv301 oxaa 883 2!fio^i??.oxw 809 27021 Texas cattle gilO 7,'15CO Texas cattle £783 extra steers 0.7547 extra seers «V.
73 extra steers I’Jsi S*S5
44 extra steers * 1 luo O.l‘L16 stacker Vi,s j.Vi.74
17 goodsteers 1 2*!^{
17 good steer |

" M S™
30 Texas cattle \'}*m 2.80UOOS—Little or no change wasnoticeable In any ofthe features of the hog uiarael. Trade was St SHil vsos the limited character of the supply would admit«nd price, showed i)Ult. ss much strength seltinvprevious Umo since tho upward movement SUS?1 iWiYork' Ttsw Jl.ven, Uoatou, Providence Phils!delphls, and other Kcatoru points were raprauntedInthe hot of ouyors, and the oompoUllou between them.ml load operator, was uplriled. The K. w!Staken .. fa.t ua uulosdod si fiWtKaoHO for pencil!medium, end .I W.83®T,00 ter h3°o ehol™ .l,umeet of Ihetrsdluß within the

limits of |tt.Tts(Sto,Do. Boms oitreMiStlKl IiSRJSI,rtn> for th. Pittsburg muka at hlghuftpttSh WOO

Yellow,
No. 1..

Total,

No. 2 white,
N0,.2
J(ejected..,
No grade..NIW No. 2,

Total

Total.

1 5T,^rm: ritinr i.»° hlul 8. and imwntln,
* •T?PW*-»w,ont..Wo'wlilch exceptions no important
i nolod. Wo quote t Ctrlum prtsud-deff.tesL' 130 1 -Qllnola lon] tut,

1

Jv raw* M(*swo \ do, bollsd, 51.dt)9i.07; whale,
' K?00

.5, iV?1?* Ul o ®a.ao; coltsfoot oil, strictly&.&S/- H?0 JdA .No. 1,80 a: bankOll,
MnJ C00.A. 0,ftPbant 036; plumbago oil,
nftnkn,U

.

ponl nc ’-,W ®400 5 n»phths, (b gtavlty, 10c;na XommoD, MjtfftHo. ’

k«H?win deinßlJd for cbojM now potatoesihl?n n!. iL1?
,

tho, ■»P)>«y ’inUl within o fow days,
Increasing, stocks rapidlyntil th.° BnPP>J became excessive.Shii« hMnJT, T? ry Irr °Bul«r, the tendency all (bo

in f MUR®* To-day choice freshD v reUU ,w ?y nt $4.00, and in loinat $3.00.
por lar|

oto * • w poULoes» 8«oU to choice, $2.0034,00
°f "pring chickens' baa

i.n Mccoded tuo demand, andlow6r prices hare willingly beepaccepted. Tha declineb” In young stock, whlla full-grownsprings have aold at flro prtcoa.. Turkeys wore scarce
!? d

i Wo.qaoto:. Turkeys, 10»Uo; old chick-liTo S°® 4 ’

was in urgent demand early la thaweek and advanced, but larger receipts caused buyersto hold off, and an easier feeling followed. Tho offer-lugs to-day wore liberal but tho trading was confined
5? «n«i >ot« and prices were weak. New seed sold at$3.10Q3.a5. Olovor was stronger to-day, and veryscarce. Milletand Uungarion sold higher than a weeka8 ?

i
thS.! -

tto f being active at times. Flax remainedquiet: $1.,0 Is bid-for August with none offering.for August-and Saplsmbcr atfo.oo, without buyere; old timothy quotable at $3,03
®3-* c, a,utfiide for choice; seller August or Boptember.*M» J olover at $0.00(540.76; flax. $1.76; sellerAugust, $1.70; millet, 40®C0o; Hungarian, 4^(300c:buckwheat, $1.10®1,80. Bales to-day wore reported ofnow timothy (fnncj) al *3.25; 23 bag, Jo >nJ

78 bag, doat*3.10; 57 bag.S3 .I*l,oo l 7 lings .1 *2.00; s:bagaS£ija.,t msK*. *•* “ »•"?!» *»*••

It?1".”T“ 9° oboUmon. la tho demand, »hd?V. cd "*»<!/• Tho rocolnls for tbo week endingO?ondj W,”. 53 451l hTh> ’ •hlpniMlto. 18,020 bria.Si *ud Saginaw, lino, *1.70; Canada, do.0 i n,lry*iso * r*0» *»90; ooarso dlamoniL $2.03;tf-OOj dairy, without bags,^ $2.76;b*e*» $3.00; Ashton dairy,per sack, SI.OO
and tho mar-Sj comparatively firm at former quotations.Wo make nochamp la our list, as follows s Young lly-

. 2hJikS?msi 35® <50 » do, good, 66@650j do,jJj®l nSaJj™ common lo fine old hy-spn, «®Wo; common Imporlsl, «59600; good to&^vSj»w?c®W*°»l sdr5dr
.

to iood ffunpowdorTw®foL* Tlngsney, $1.0001.10; extra Moyuno, $1.30@?A™^rJ^“J~^ Lr *..n?w . JaP 86C9II.OO: common
do ’ s°°d

>

o ,^«)aCso ; common46?*, co?unon to fine Oolong,Bs®lie; good.W®Mc; choleo toextra.Bsc9sl.oo. ® * B <
OiU°^vS Ct~Tha flf»2 fccUQß recently developed Infife “yW 5“ I Wan ■baps inan idvancoTpriclSwisJiS!LS®*iUi! *hot on tho dato of last7*® ff£Wb»ffcrop.hasbeenßerionslydroafibt* higher prices t’n

«w»?iSmoking—Good to cheioe, 829350; medium.' »aDo; common, 27928c, 7 ™?

m^S?I> fwSa4^iSta6t rt * bcmt previous rales. Wo
*=M ’

w?£felD^ rlllß *H0 paat ■** dar« tbo market hasJt nd Btead y un der fairreceipts.Comvureefumlsbea tho follow-kr«a receipts andlargesale*, at high prioes; There la some complaintthat fine wools are scarce, and that H willbo necessarybeavyUnportatlona to meet tho wants of roan.Tbo wool trade In all the largo marketsof the country la considered In a healthy state, withevery indication cf Us continuanceforseveral monS!«wo again quote; ‘

Good toprime tno-washod,.Fine to good tub-waahod..,.Fine and medium washed fle
Coarse washed floecoMedium and coarse nnwasbiFine unwashed

....S8(940o
,~.30@:i30
...,27@300unmerchantable and burry ’RAILROAD FREIGHTS—!lowing are the rates to tho leai

wool, ff•Were i
idlng Ei

Oiieaf Co

805t0n....
NewY0rk...,..,,,.

**

Philadelphia, Harrisburg, andUaltlniore
....Wilmington, Del,, and Wash.ingtou,D. OPittsburg, Steubenville,Bridgeport, 0., and BellalzeWheeling

How Castle, Pa., Youngstown
and Akron, 0......GrandRapids, Grand Haven
It Muskegon.,,.

Norfolk, VaWilmington, K. O
Charleston, 8. 0
Savannah, G0...;.,
Petersburg,..
Richm0nd.....,,,.,,.,

»uged. Fol-
i points:

!l
Fr
: JP

IS
i 3
: 2
: i?
J 3*

ffiffi-W 1 r.Mhdt
tb. i.5r.?«CO, ,old L-

».Doml 60, a,t"» ■»"'*« oiiiod“mil.aoM. Boloir art lh« principal
No. 'i, «•

■■ .'■oo Riiaß. r?
68 in toilAo. Av. Priet.5? oil .tywi »s aaa - 10.R8

l:ia iIH o*™ oi ion fi.n-v
60 SSJ ;•« ™ 6.H0
40 304 ?,2 ii p 7.00
69 222 2*l? 22 swa ' 6.00
63 207 }2?, ?2 *» 6.00
88 210 ■ c’fio S 5®2 fll6°

43 100 fi'tw $S *63 8.60
61. J7l 5‘25 <0 100 8.30
To 173 S;?; 1; . TO* . J.OJ63 an , 6,80 a} 3“ <•“

CO 831 '6.00 71' ,1?
120 230 7.00 62 ™ ' 2'on60 206 7.00 « 250 If,<0 205 7.15 60 MO 5'H
62 203 0.65 65 207 -I'm10 201 6.110 03 107 2,5■m; iso-' 0.86 no im MJ77 IC2 . 0,73 ■ O,UO
SHEEP--Aacarclly of itock proveMono In (bln department of thensupply amounting to only about {v»cro taken by Chicago butchers atWo quotJpoor tocommon at $3.00(3

f1.0U®4,95, and good tochoice at $4.are wanted at $1.50@2.60 por hoad.

ngpald. Mitchell,iTengbiff 30i tbs, i|(I firm, with every*I transactions •

fro* A'Price,
• 51 18« SOBO■ *6 201 6.81

> 30 218 7.00
i 03 169

I 25 300 6.90
>2O 180 C.OOI 57 310 C.OO

67 -246 10.01
I 58' 103 0.75

' 67 143 0.5047 ’ 210 7.00
106 218 6.80
57 228 7.00
53 228 0.83

180 10(1 7.00
180 ICS 6.80
57 107 6.301M 185 6,00
53 '2M

anted active oprra-njarket, the entire300 head. Those‘t fully late prior*.
medium at1.DU03.00, Lamba

„. , BUFFALO.Buffalo. July28.—Cattle—Receipts, 2,822’ loi*ifor the week, 753. The market opened Blow at vra>Sadvance onlaet week's price#. Severe rains imi»ed«liKaatLZ io? ,SSr l i;kt.ck ‘TOr“80 80° dlO“mm““ I
_Am»LAMBs-Rccelpla, 3,000; total for theweek, 0,800, agaluat 7,000 earno time last week. Marketopened moderately active at last week's prices,Uooe—Receipts, 620; receipts not smliclont to

den>and ; prices higher: Yorkers.»6.80®7.00; heavy, * *

_
WATERTOWN, MASS.Watertowk, Mom., July 38.—Beef Cattle—-lvccelpLß, 040; prices were Arm; choice, $10,23010.5°; extra, t0.80@10.00; first quality. sß.sflao.ous•econd, $0.6007.00; third, tf.COQO.OO.

*'

Shkep amd Lambs—Receipts, 3,709. There waa avery few selected lots of lambs Oils week; ona lot
“T?. *or week la said to have brought 9c, hutnothing was sold at that rate to-day. Lambs, 7k?Q*#«; a ''«r. vrlth an occaelonal lot-at Cc.J/^v°iarket ** *** firm at those quotations Ui«rr!»«,{

• EAST LIBERTY, '
East Liberty, Fa., July28.—Cattle—Arrivals, 129

**rß i,l)c4 tj $8.0006,50; medium. fs.6oQ6.ooj'com-
®°°* >*s.oo@s^7^; etockera, $3.00®4.00; bulla, $2.(10

bM‘ phu‘ doJpl“*-
ts -00 ®6-™;' mo-

„

- BT. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., July 28.—Uoos—Receipts,, 628;Ann ; bacon, Ifl.OOQO.SO; butchers', $6.7507.15.Cattle—Receipts, l,o4o:'qnlet; fair to good native

• steers,' $3.3604.50; prime tochoice, $0.7500.12#,"

CHICAGO LUBBER MARKET.

_ . „
. . Tuesday Evening, July 23.The following wore the receipts and shipments oflumber, shingles, and lath for tho periods named, end-ing July 27:

RECEIPTS.
For week, For week, Since Jan.Same time.

_ ..
»674. mu. 1,1874. itna.lumber, mft.33,746 aa,704 - 614,000 537,1635hing1e5,m...16,420 11,358 643,000 203 BS4

» 2,838 3,231 88,714 45,135
- . . SUXPUEHTS. .Lumber, m14.18,648 12,834 807,705 293,027Shingles, m... 4,795 a,lll 311,050 207 283
“ 416 1,027 20,198 27,133

LUiTBEB mctonrsere weak, at $1.50 forLudlngton, fee. Manistee, |1.50:Muskegon and Grand Haven, sl.S7kf; Ludlnatou.white Lake, and Pcntwater, $1.50: Oconto, $1.75 •
Menomonee, $1.60; Alpena, $1.37#.
• Tho wholesale market was more actlro to-day at nn-changed prices. The market was weak under largeOfferings, and soles dragged slowly, bat sellers refusedto shade prices. Country and local buyers wore pres,ent, and 3-lnoh stuff, the supply of which was mod-•rnto, sold about a* readily aa inch. Good to choicemill-run stripe and boards cold at $13.00010.00; com-mon to medium do. $9.00«l3.00; coarse mixed car-
B°<*> £1.00(39.00; joist* and scantling, $8.50@3.C3)tf :and $ll.OO for long lengths. Shingles wero dull andeasy under largo offerings; quotable at $3.Q2>jQ3.00.Soles Include : •

Cargo echr Roc* Belle, from Ludlngton, deck loadstrips and boards at $13.00; bold full Joists and scant-ling at $8.60, mill tally. CargoaobrA. Tomlno, fromLudlngton, dock load strips and boards at $13.00: boldJoists and scantling at $3.60. Cargo sebr K. Hlnch-man, from Oconto. 200 m ft strips and boards at $12.00.Cargo achrJ.-P. Tracy, from Manistee, dock Joists andscantling, 2x12 20 ft and over, at $11.00: bold Joistsand scantling at $3.60. Bold by Blanchard, Borland It
AT TUB TABDS.

The yard trade continues dull. Good lumbar Is firm*ly held, and common grades are quoted steady at$10.60 as the inside price.
rim clear {20.00 (353.00
Second clear, 1 Inch to2 inch 47.00 050.00

clear, thick 43.00 @45 00Clear, flooring, Ist and 2d together,rough 38.00 040.0001oaraldlnE,lfltand2dtogolber...,„ 21.00First common siding 1000Second common siding 14.00 @15.00r oorlng, first common, dressed , 83.00 @35 00Flooring, second common,dressed... 28.00 028.00Flooring, third common, oreesed 18.00 0.A
j

wagon-box boards, selected, 14Inches and upward 38.00 @40.00B wagon-box boorda @30.00A stock boards 33.00 @33.00n!l toC^f â^d .,, 28.00 088.110C slock board* 14.00 @IO.OOCommon boards, outside for dry 10.50 "Wl^ooJoist, scantling, fencing, timber, lOfcet •
,

under 10.59 012 00Jolatand scantling, 18 to34 foot 12.00 @IBOOS3£ ffi";:";:;;:;; g£ iIWM
Cedar poets, split **’* 14*00 0

****

Cedar poets, round, 6@B inches 17.00 wasiooLath... 2.25 0'““s1" 1.60 « aAor 5tar................... 4 n>c « .».

Bhlngloa on track (AJ .V.*.***'.’.’! 2*73 @£oo
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Foi'clirn Blar/cctn.Liverpool, July 28.—11 a. m.—Flour, 25#(32fia Cd.i 12>
,’ MW lb I *Prin*. 8s Odoios fid ;r 7ti ; club, US od©l2s 3d. Corn. 31aOd. Pork, CDs. Lard, 63s 6d. • *

* for Alio last three days 49.000 quar-ters, 37,000 being American. * 4

wf,XV? R
o
02it'-. July 28—1:30 p. m.—Breadstuffs dull.WheaU-Spriug, 9s SdQWs Cd; white, lls 3d@lls Cd.Com, 345, Pork, 70s. Lard, 55s 9d.Liverpool, July 28.—Cotton firmer; middling tin-land, B>f@B,,Vd; middling Orleans, 8?£d; sales, 12,000

o American, 7,600 bales; speculation and export,2,000 bales. Yams and fabrics at Bandit*Ur did! butpot quotably lower.i* r̂ oi£?l?®'2T^b4o4* Average California white wheat,J"? . ; red Western spring, 0a OdolOa Cd.ItecelpUijOf wheat for th« past throe days, 37,000 quar-
Pork; 70s’; lard, 65a 9d.Tallow, 38s 3d. •London, July 28.—The weather throughout En-gland to-day was wet, but favorable tocrops. Amountof bullion withdrawn from the Bank of Englandon balance to-day, Xls7tOOO. Consols, M>;o9'j>tf formoney and account. *

States Securities—s-20« of *rts, 109’ ’C7s.
Wi* '' mW l“>' ! Krt* “S3o*!

llefined petroleum,
Linseed oil, 27s OdQaas,Turpentine—24s 3d,
I'aau, July 28.—Iteuies, C2f 70c.

Tito Elgin I>utry Market.
v,

(
? n

rh• I'ribunt,ELGIN, 111,, July 28.—Itie Attendance oti tbe Boardto-day k-m unusually, loryo,—buyers in full force audeellore well ropreeented. At the opening tbe oiferiuHswore email, but tbo anxiety of buyers to purcbiu>oLoarlly stiffened tbo market, and cheese advanced attbo clooe, lieporte were made of 8,003 boxes urimo“old at lOXOllc, fifteen factories selling attbe oulelde figures, Tbe above sales wore regular.n^^a udclß cbeeso sold Irregularat .10(310X0; also, 3,700 pounds butler at 32(4 MoBtre/»i2 8tre /»i2 P°. uudß ®f cllfMo eoUl, <0,300; total boxessold, 4,075, Amount of sales to-day, $18,005.43,
New York Hry-Goode AEnrkot.JuJ y 28*-“'A’lio ptckngo trade wan Jrmm«Im, but fairly active lu noma departments. Cottongood* luovod slowlv, but were mainly unchanged infor blwtelied shirtings Increased tbeirdiscount on these goods. Gainer's fancy and side

- Woo‘- “5
The IMillmlolulilaWool .HorUec.IlunADCLriiu, J'etm., July ns.—Wool itrm«p iminot (juuubly higher; Block scarce and m good demandl

I’lltHburK OH ,11nrUrt.

The Produce nifirkeie,
„ MILWAUKEE,

Sib,S; ,Um3 > i No. a "puns,
FnKjanTs—To BulTalo, 3#c; to Oswego. To2)!wo“"*~ < ’r“' ‘■°°° Uu i ,u>ur

> ao"M«'i wheat,
fauiPMKMTi—Corn, ft.ono bu: flour, TOO Iris
... „ ,

NliW VOUK,

Augiißl, 10(310 l-a-j i; September; Ifl 1 j 7
‘
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